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)fr. ard Mrs Duncan, Characters From the New Music Drama
Orphans Theater, Wednesday, March 28th Seats

nuw on sale.
jjfltt

r Ready -- to -- Wear Sale I
J Many Astonishing Garment Values I H

Prices Never Lower I
BBPl 111!

They are certainly worth yonx effort. Every single coat, suit, cloak and gown in I

SM tbe entire assortment which go in this redu ction is a most extraordinary bargain ! You I

find a v,ride coice of n0Db7 new styles in the moat attractive novelty weaves j

WsSrw 111 suits and coats and beautiful dresses. Suit sale that will appeal to the best

1 J dressed women in Ogden at great reduc tions No matter whether you are in the j j

B uKlJlflBh habit of paying much or little for your suits and gowns; whether your tastes are I I

s--n ifflrV simple or extravagant; whether you usually employ a dressmaker or not This is II'1 the season for you to choose from rack after rpxk of delightfully fashionable gar- - 1

I 'nKftHfsS ments strictly high class in every detail The most effective dress designs for al- -

I imtrWt most every time and place, at remarkable reductions. J I
j

40McU vS We would call your especial attention to our north window for special values

iai fW fl n reacy to wear.

wp BUR.TS I
III 4 jMft e ouse I I

Quality FasWon I
1 p

$ RANDOM

I REFERENCES
Kodak finishing. Tripp studio.

Jj Operated On Paul Thomas the 12- -

year-ol- d son of Mrs. Harry Thomas,
was operated on at the Berges hospi-
tal yesterday afternoon for appendl- -

J cltle!
Advertisers must have their copy

ready for the EvenlDg Standard the
". Teniag before .he day on rhlch Jhe
IN;, advertisement Is to appear In order to

Insure publlcatlon.
Will Attend Convention Dr. A A

Bn Robinson, county physician, has left
for the east to attend ihe American
Medical association convention in
Minneapolis which will be held on

Irt June 14. 15 and 16. Mrs. Robinson
accompanies her husband. Thov ex-pe-

to be away from Ogden three
weeks

Call 421 for the news, editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Old papers for sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Out of Grocery Business A T.
Langlols. proprietor of the Langlols
Meat and Grocery store at Twenty-fourt-

street and Grant avenue, has
disposed of his Interests to Schade
brothers of Huntsville and will de

Utfj vote his time and energies to the sue-

rJ cess of his shoe business at the Walk- -

itii- over Shoe store.

For bargains In Idaho Seed Pota-Co- f

call The H. L Griffin Co., phono
b" No. 2.

K3 The Elite Cafe Is open, tf

Music for Reunion The military
band of Fort Douglas will furnish mu-

sic during the state encampment of
Spanish War Veterans In Ogden, on

June IS. if the committee working on

the arrangements succeeds in secur-
ing the consent or the authorities.
George Seaman, Louis Meak and
James Dowtib compose the commit-
tee working on the program whl( h

will be completed soon. It 's ex-

pected that 125 veterans will attend
v-- the convention from Salt Lake. The

hand attended the reunion a year
I a ko

I
Fltt-Clas- s Auto Service Call up

Elite Cafe, Phone 72

Now open. The Elite Cafe tf
Purity Is the keynote of B & Q

Butter.
Cyclist Arrested After motoriiiR

from Salt Lake to spend an enjoy-
able day In Ogden, L. N Strlck, a
motorcyclist of Salt Lake, was ar--

rested yesterday afternoon on the
charco of going faster than the ordi-
nances of tho city permit He will

iM appear before Judge W H Recder
on Wednesday ,

Gas Plant The water test bavins
been successfully made on the gas

tank recently erected by tho Utah
Light & Railway company, the Inner
lift will row bo tested by air, the

T receptacle already having been par- -

4 tlally filled After the air test, the;
tank will Ik- - ready for gas. Gas main
connections with the new holder
have been made and the distribution
of gas from ihe new plant will begin

Hal as soon as the tests have been com
pleted.

frami This Evening In order that
3) tne j,iay may be presented in a more

realistic manner, tho three-ac- t com-

edy "Mose' will be presented this
evening at the Fifth wan! amusement
hall, by the senior class of the Weber
academy. Instead of at the schoolI The drama is one or the events of the
commencement week exercises and it
1b expected that a larce crowd will
greet the efforts of the graduates.

n. Suit for $250 The Badger Coal A

Lumber company has begun suit in

the district oourl against A Jensen
A company to recover $250 alleged
to be due en pi open at .cure extend-
ing from A:rli J, 1912, to April 1.

1913.

Will Come to Ogden Elmer
father of the first American

Kasoline air ..mobile, will drive an
Appersou Jack Rabbit" tourlntr car
in the Pacific Coast tour of the In-

diana Manufacturers' association this
summer, arriving In Ogden next
month.

Choir Leader Goes Eaat Following
tho end of the rehearsals of the Og-

den Tabernacle choir for the summer
acation, Professor Joseph Ballantyne

the director, will go to New York
where he will study under some of
the noted musicians Upon his return
in tho fall, rehearsals will be com-

menced In preparation for tho trip of
the choir to the Panama exposition at
Sau Francisco In 1915 Protestor

iirc not know at this time
whether the chnir will visit the San
Diepro fair during tho satuo season

Visiting in Ogden W A Scudder.
Jr., assistant manager or the Sim-

mons Hardware company's branch at
Los Angeles, Is visiting his parents In
Ogden. He will spend his vacation
here

Gone to Idaho Forester H. C

Hancock has gone to the Caribou
roresi in Idaho to take charge of re-

connaissance work
Will Make Surveys W R. Rice, as-

sistant forester, has been assigned to
the Mautl forest to supervise special
boundary line surveys.

New Residence Patrick Powers la
building a residence on Patterson ave-

nue, between Euclid and Pacific ave-

nues, that will cost in tho neighbor-
hood of $1,400

From the Lehigh W D MeLelsch,
traveling passenger agent of the b

Valley railroad was a visitor
in Ogden today

From Denver N Underbill, of the
Colorado Railway association of Den-

ver, is I p. Ul n p: in Ogden with his
daughter Mrs Paul L Beemer Mr
Underbill Is paying Lis first visit to
Ogden In a number of months and is
fitsorahly Impressed with activity in
all circles He expects to remain for
a week or ten days enjoying a vaca-

tion after a busy year.
Boosting Ogden At the next meet-

ing or the Ogden Publicity bureau di-

rectors, "copy" for the elaborate
folder being arranged for publication
will be gone over again and the final
correction made before It is handed
over to the Union Pacific company's
passenger department for publication
and distribution The copy was read
at a special meeting last Saturday
and, with a few changes, approved.

Good Roads J D Iarson: secre-
tary of the Intermountaln Good Roads
association left for Boise at 2.::i
o'clock this afternoon, taking with
him the mmes of over Too delegates
who have been appointed to repre-
sent the various cities and counties
in tho intermountaln states. Utah,
Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming and Mon-

tana, Mayor A. G. Foil will probably
make his appointment of delegates
within the next dav or so

Business Good After spending
about ten das In Washington on spe-

cial forestry business District For-
ester B. A Sherman returned to Og-

den Saturday evening. Mr Sherman
states that he found business pros-
perous in the east but did not spend
enough time there on this trip to
make extensive observations.

At the BergeB Henry Peterson has
been taken to the Bergen hospital for
an operation for appendicitis The
operation will be performed this af
ternoon.

Dee Hospital-Mr- s. Anna Whalen
of Rock Springs. Wyo., and Charles
Ketchle of Evanston. Yyo., were ad
inltted to the, Deo hospital today for
treatment and George E Webb of
Downey. Ida ; Daniel Geary of Mor-

gan, and the MiBses Mary L Grow
and Mildred Smith of Ogden have
been released

Recovering Mrs J J Brummitt
who recently underwent "an operation
at the Dee hospital, has recovered
sufficiently to be out again.

DR. BRIMHALL'S J
ADDRESS ON

EDUCATION

Before an audience that filled the
Tabernacle, Dr. George H. Brimhall, I

president of the Brigham Young unl- -

verslty delivered the baccalaurea's
address to the graduating class of tho

eber academy vesterday afternoon
Practically ever,- member of the

senior class attended tho afternoon
services and all were seated in a
section reserved for them near the
front of the auditorium

Dr Brimhall, who Is a strong and
Interesting speaker, opened his ad-

dress by complimenting the assem- -

bled graduates upon rinishing the
second milestone In their educational1
journey but he urged them not to.
Mop because they hae been gradual-- 1

cd from the secondary school
Referring to the fever of gettlug in-

to the money-makin- g game, the
speaker pointed out that one is bet -

ter fitted for the business world af-- j
' ter completing a college education
than on leaving tho High school ani

'the money earned during the time
that is spent In college does not com-- 1

pare with the Increased earnings so-- I

cured after the earning capacity has
been Increased by college education

A greater part of the doctora ad-

dress was taken up In Plving the hls- -

tory of education in Utah and he
pointed out that, while easterners be-

lieve the Mormons to bo Illiterate, the
facts of the matter arc that the state
has better schools and tho people as a
general rule a- - better educated than
their eastern neighbors.

Beginning at the time when the
(irrt log school house was built,
shortly after the arrival of the pio- -

neers in Utah valley, the speaker
traced the history of the church
schools down until the present and
predicted even greater advancement
In the future

The Brigham Young academy, now
the Brigham Young university at
Provo, was founded by Brigham

oung In 187". Bald Dr Brimhall, thej
president of the university, and that
school was followed In 1877 by the
founding of the Brigham Young col- -

kge in Logan. The speaker pointed
out that Brigham Young had advanced
ideas of education for he provided not
only for the usual Intellectual or cul-

tural subjects hut also for courses In
industrial work.

Dr Brimhall stated that, as these
two schools became recognized, oth-- l

ers were established under the man-
agement of Dr Karl G Maeser who,
was called from the prlnclpalshlp of
the sehool at Provo to become super-- ,

tntendent of church scaools Under!
the direction of the general church
school board of education, he Inaugu-
rated a system of stake academies
of High school grade and numerous
seminaries for elementary Instruction.

The speaker told of the sacrifices
on the port of many of the lustruc- -

tors In making the schools a success
He said that many worked Tor Just
7 bat the people were wlllint to pa..1!

and Some without pay In order tha'J
the struggling schools could reach
the strong position tbe now occupy

A special musical program had
been arranged by Professor Ballan-- j

tyne for the occasion and an added
treat was tho rendition of a
rolo by Horace Ensign of Salt Iake
who was a visitor In Ogden yesterday.

rc.

JUDGE HOWELL

ROBBED OF I

AUTOMT

Judge J A Howell has reported to
the police the theft of a kit filled
with automobile tools. Tho articles,
which Included a screw driver, plyerfl, I

a wrench anil a spring spreaaer were
taken last night.

William Newman, the tinsmitj. re-

ported this morning that during the
night six lengths of galvanized pipe
each 10 feet long and 12 inches in
diameter, had been tal on from a po-

sition In the rear of hli Washington
avenue store

From room 30 In the Windsor hotel
were taken one pair of blue trousers,
two new suits of underwear, hand-
kerchiefs, hosiery and a new razor
valued at $3 A description of the
alleged thief was furnished to the
police.

On Saturdav night, H Martin com-
plained to the police that his motor-
cycle had been taken from a position
at Washington avenue and Twenty-fift- h

street at 8 o clock and that,
w hen recov ered after 10 o'clock th .t
same evening was badly damaged.

SEVEN HOBOES

ARRESTED BY

SHERIFF

Last evening Sheriff DeVlne and
his deputies rounded up seven men
under suspicion of having been cou
nected witb He shooting at trainmen
at Harrlsvllle yesterday afternoon.

Word came to the sheriff's office a!
a late hour last evening that hoboes
w ho had been put off the Oregon
Short Line train there had turned up-
on the tralu crew and fired a number
of shots at the brakeman The fel-

lows reboarded tho tralu and were
supposed to have goue on as far as
Brigham. the tirst stop for the train
but It Ib known that some of them
left the train near tho brick yard ,t
Harriavllle until late In the afternoon
when they 6tnrted toward Ogden.

W H. Lowder, who lives In tho
vlclnltv of llarrlsvlllo, stated thU
morning that be saw the men In Hat-
risviiie and thai they remained in
hiding until Just before the sheriff's
poise came out to look for them.

Thfl officers patrolled the Jungles
of Ogdwi and Weber rivers until about
12 o'clock

A man under arrest at Brigham Is
said to be one of tho guilty parties.

The train crew claim that they can
Identify the men.

Society
ANNUAL RECEPTION

More than 800 invitations have been
mailed to members of the Ogden
High School Alumni association, stu
douts of the High school and friends,
announcing the annual reception W

the Rraduattng class of the school
The ball, which will be In the na

ture of a reunion, will bo given In

ihe High school auditorium Tuesday
evening.

The reception (o the seniors by th
Uuranl association Is one of the an

nual events of the High school com-

mencement week and follows tho
Junior ball. The graduates are th
guests and are Iniroduced luto the

with which they always will

be affiliated
Mr and Mrs Hyrum Lammers left

vesterday afternoon for Chicago,
where they will study music for the
next three months Mr Larnmers
was a member of the Orpheum

during the patst winter and
Mrs hammers was pianist at the
Oracle theatre

LEES ENTERTAIN.

Mr and Mrs. Paul M Lee entcr-taine-

in compliment to Mr. and Mrs

0 a Karie Friday evening th( mem

hers of the Winter Whist club aaalst- -

The guCBts were: Messrs and MeS-dam- s

Kay Hlnchcllffe, Peter Brown
Charles Carlson. Lawrence Morteuson,
Claude Armatrong; Mrs Hunter.

Mr and Mrs Earle will leave for
Florida after a two weeks' visit in

Ogden.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Mrs F. W. Duller was hostess Sat
arday afternoon to th ladles of the
Historical society when annual elec-

tion of officers was held.
Miss Eva C. Krb was pros

ident and Mrs. Edward Blchsel was
, cted vice president Mrs. J. M.

Qrler secretary Mrs D. W Perkins,
treasurer; Mrs. a. B Corey, bisiort- -

an Mrs Charles Warren Knlsely and
Mrs. F W, Butler program committor

Miss Josephine Seaman, club hlsto-r- l

in Was unable to be present and the
program other than tho election of

officers and general business was con- -

PSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

fined to informal reviews of the year's
work by members present

Refreshments were served and a
pleasant social hour enjoyed.

Dr and Mrs Urinihall and son,
Dean motored to Ogden yesterday
morning from Provo and were the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Thomas B M1'

Kay. Dr Brimhall delivered the bac-

calaureate address to the Weber aca-

demy students in the afternoon.

METCALF-McCLAIN- .

Miss Electa L Metcalf and John W.

McLain, both of Salt Lake, were un'
ted In marriage yesterday afternoon
at the home of the brlde'B sister, .Mrs

R Johnson, if7 Washington ayi

nue. Rev Frank G Bralnerd perform
Ing the nuptial ceremony.

MARTHA SOCIETY

Mrs I L Reynolds is hostess th's
afternoon to the ladies of the Martha
society at her homo on Adams ave-

nue

Dr and Mrs A. A. Robinson have
Kone to Minneapolis where the doc-

tor will attend the annual convention
of the American Medical association,

Juno 14 IS and 16 Other cities will

be visited during their stay In the
east.

Elglvia Cordon has hnd published
by a Washington, D C. music house

"Nora Darling, bothher latest song.
words and music being her own corn-posi- t

Ion

WATTIS-KIMBAL- L WEDDING.

The wedding of Miss Ethel Mario
Wattls. daughter of E. O Wattle, and
William Rice Kimball of Oak Park.
Ill on Wednesday evening at the
First Presbyterian church will be the
social event of the week The bride-

groom arrived from the east Saturday

The elaborate church ceremony will

bo followed by a reception at the horn.,

of the brides parents. 664 Twenty;

clahth street, from 8:80 to 11 p m.

Mrs Edmund Llttlefield will be

matron of honor, the maid of honor
Ruth Wattle and the brld.:f.mnids will
.. MISS Daisy Kuhn Miss Edna Wat.

and Miss Ld-n- a

tls Miss Pamela Spargo
Towns The twin daughters of

W O Wattls, Lorna and Ixrene. will

be flower girls.
Th, host man will bo Earl WattU

and the usheru Dr. L R Dumke. S

Abbott Maginnia, Edmund A Llttlo- -

field. Dr Walter. Whalen. The racs- -

ter of ceremonies. W II Wattls.
A rehearsal of the wedding will be

held at the church Tuesday evening

LEAGUE MEETING
The promoters of the League of

Sacred Heart academy will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs .

Adams at her homo 541 Adams
avenue

Miss Sylvia Wright of Corlnne is
visiting Ogden relatives and friends

Master y Hobson is here from
Corlnne visiting his brother, S V

Hobson

MRS. FRANK SHAW

AMONG THE DEAD!

Mrs. Frank Shaw, the widow of

the lato Frank Shaw, who conducted

the Shaw Bargain store In ugden a

ten years aeo, was one of tho many
who met death In the collapse of the
pier at Long Beach on Saturday Ken-net-

Hess, the grandson of

Mrs Shaw, and tho son of Mrs Fred
Hss. well knowu in Ogden. suffered
j fractured leg In the same calamitv

Following his retirement from bust
ness, Mr. and Mrs Shaw left Ogden
and went to Belllngham, Wash., where
Mr Shaw died of apoplexy Since that
time 'rs Shaw has boon living In Los
Angeles with her daughter

Besides her daughter. Mrs. Fred
Hess. Mrs Shaw is survived by two
Kons, William and James. The for-

mer was living with bis mother and
tho latter is engaged In business In

Seattle
oo

J H LATE RS
AT THE OGDEN

Before a packed house of the Oxden
patroD who regularly have attended
the performances of the Arlnftton
Stock company. The Marriage of
Klttv" was presented In a clever man-

ner last evening and marked the last
production of the company during the

present season Each member of the
company was greeted with a round of
applause upon appearing

A tour of Colorado will be the pro-

gram for the company during the
summer months, but the members
will all return to Ogden in Septem-
ber to open an euKagement for the
winter Walter Arimrton still retain?
h" management of 'he house and

presents for his patrons the Foote-Cloning-

company which will !egin
a short season this evening with the
production of "Ishmael Mrs South-wort- h

s story will ho followed by oth-
ers until the musical comedv seasoD
opens later In tho summer.

00 sfl

STEAM ENGINE

IS TO HOIST

CONCRETE

The Dinwiddle Construction com-
pany today is placing a 16 horse pow-

er steam engine on the Kiesel block,
at the corner of Twenty-fourt- and
Hudson avenue, to be used In hoist
ing concrete to tho top of the
elevator ohaft.

The concrete In turn will be run
through a ateel chute to the floors be
low that are to be made of that ma-

terial The elevator shaft will later
be extended to a height of about 160
feet, for the construction of the two
higher floors.

oo

STENOGRAPHER I
The Smithsonian Business College

baa a few good stenographers and
bookkeepers left, both male and fe-

male, and also some good office girls.
Call Phone 456

June -- nd the school will opon n
four-week- drill in Bpoclal offl"o
practice: something nw for young
btenographerB. Better investigate.
Adv. H

Transfer Mobcs Morrison has trans-

ferred to Theodore T TlntiuRor a

part of lot 6, block 43. plat A Ogdeu
survey; consideration 81, j


